February 2012 MoneyMinute – Leave Me Alone
By George Remsberg
Does your mailbox fill up with junk mail every day? Do you get dozens of emails all day and
night long, offering things you don’t want, and many of which shock you? When you get
home after a long day at work does the ringing of your phone shatter the peace and tranquility
of the evening?
There’s no magic bullet that will prevent all unwanted and unwelcome solicitations. But,
there are actions that you can take to prevent some of these annoyances.
Brief background: when you apply for a mortgage loan and a credit report is ordered, the
credit bureau puts your name and contact information on a list (called a trigger list) and sells
the list to other mortgage companies and other third-party vendors. Within 24 hours the
deluge of solicitations and telemarketing commences.
It is legal for credit bureaus to do this, but you can prevent your name from appearing on the
list if you “opt out.” You don’t care about a list being sold if your name is not on it. Here’s
what you do:
Call 1-800-567-8688 and tell them you want to “opt out.” Or you can go to a website and do
it online – http://www.optoutprescreen.com – and follow the instructions. Either of these
methods will prevent your name from appearing on the trigger list for five years.
Want permanent protection? You can also mail in a request for a permanent opt out, per
instructions either on the “opt out” site or at the 800 number.
It takes five business days to process your request, so make sure your mortgage broker waits
until the sixth business day before ordering the credit report.
The best practice is to do this well in advance of applying for a loan so the five business day
waiting period will not unnecessarily slow down the process. The quickest way is to phone or
access the website, and that protects you for five years. Do that first and follow up with a
written request later if you want permanent protection.
Also, register your cell and home phone number on the “Do Not Call Registry” at
http://www.donotcall.gov. It takes 31 days for this to become effective, so plan accordingly.
Calendar this as a future action item – it lasts for only five years. And time does fly. You can
also prevent mortgage lenders that you do not know from sending direct mail to you. To do
this, register with the Direct Mail Association: http://www.dmachoice.org.
It costs a dollar, but you can charge it on your credit card and it’s well worth it. Do this the
same day that you register your cell and home phone on the Do Not Call Registry since each
is good for only five years and you’ll need to re-register.
You could be one of those people who don’t get a lot of personal mail, emails, or personal
calls and you enjoy getting the junk stuff because at least it proves that you are alive.
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But if you want to prevent as much unwanted mail and solicitations as you can, and save a
tree or two, set aside a half hour or so for next Saturday or Sunday morning. Put on a cup of
coffee. Then opt out to prevent appearing on a target list, register for Do Not Call, and with
the Direct Mail Association. Afterwards, sit back with the morning paper and enjoy the
coffee.
You’ll feel much better knowing you’ve done what you can to protect your peace and
privacy. And don’t forget to set follow-ups for February 2017.
George Remsberg, along with his business partner Patty Hensley, are loan consultants with
Diversified Capital Funding in Los Altos. This article is adapted and republished with permission from
George’s weekly Mortgage Bulletin. To subscribe, send email to gremsberg@divcap.net or
phensley@divcap.net, or visit www.georgepattyteam.com.
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------If you have friends who may benefit from the monthly MoneyMinute, please forward this to them. To
sign up for your own copy: http://www.feesonly.com/moneyminute.html
The articles page on our website covers planning issues from real estate to long-term care, from
investment risk to college funding, and more. See the rest at: http://www.feesonly.com/Articles.html.
At Investor's Capital Management, LLC, we are independent fee-only financial planners and
investment managers. We do not take product commissions, nor do we gain from any portfolio
activity. A client's fee is the only payment we receive, so that we work solely in their best interests. As
independent financial planners, we have a fiduciary responsibility to our clients to always put their
best interests first. This may seem obvious to you, but in fact it is all too rare in the financial services
area.
OUR MISSION:
We offer sound, lifetime advice so that our clients can sustain their dignity and independence in
retirement, and leave as much as possible to their beneficiaries in a tax efficient way. If we may be of
assistance in any way during the weeks and months ahead, please call or email.
To maintain the quality of our service, we take on a limited number of new relationships each year. If
we're not able to help someone who contacts us, we’ll make sure to refer them to professionals we
think highly of.
Learn more at our website: http://www.feesonly.com.
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